[The effect of epiphysectomy and destruction of the lateral septal nucleus of the brain on the genital system in juvenile rats under different light regimens (the interaction of gonadostat++ and photoperiodic mechanisms in the regulation of ovarian functions)].
Results of experimental investigations of the effect of the epiphysectomy and brain lateral septal nucleus (LSN) destruction on the morphofunctional conditions of the genital system of juvenile female white rats kept under different illumination conditions are described. The analysis of consequences of epiphysectomy and LSN destruction as well as of these operative influences taken together shows that the morphofunctional condition of the female genital apparatus changes more intensively in rats kept under the constant illumination and less intensively in those kept under variation of light and darkness, which affected the estradiol production function of rats. A conclusion is made that the epiphysis influences the hypothalamo-hypophysis-ovary system (HHOS) in case of the intact LSN, and efficiency of the LSN effect on the HHOS depends on the presence of the epiphysis. Some possible mechanisms of interaction and integration of the gonadostat and photoperiodic mechanisms of the HHOS function regulation are discussed.